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Uolow will fooifoiincl n sample of tlio
multitude. of letters of encouragement
Messrs. 1L JI. Warrior fc Co., of

N. daily receive. Tho sub-
joined unsolicited testimonials aro from
your friends and nolghbo.rs, ladies and
gontlemon, you knpjr ftntlcatccm for
their honor and straightforwardness,
and who would scorn to,bo a patty to
any deception. What has been dono
for others can bo done for you, and it is
folly, nay suicidal, to lomier suffer
when the 'means of recovery Ho at
your very aoor i

West Philadelphia, (3738 Contro
St.VJan. 1st, 1888. My grandmother
Buffered ten years with, ktdnoy disease
and irritation of tho bladder. She
could not walk straight nor could alio
alcop ten minutes, at a time. SUo had
sovcral dootors, but they all failed to
give her relief. Sho took "Warner's
Safo Cure" sir bottles In all to
gcther with several bottles. ,of ."Warn'
er's Safo Pills" and was cured. This
was 4 years ago and she has beon well
ever since. Her naino is Mrs. Mary
Evans, No. 3738 Centre St., West
Philadelphia, Pa. All of my relatives
as well as myself take "Warner's Safe
Cure. ' I recommend it to all of my
fnonds.

West Philadelphia. Pa.. f852 N.
52 St.). Deo. 7tb, 1887. I can moat
positively certify to tho merits of
"Warners Safe Remedies." I suffer
ed, ,and was pronounced incurable by
prominent pnysicians. as a last

aod without faith, I commenced
usuig."Warner'fl Safe Cure'' and "Tip-peoano-

with surprising results. De-

tails would bo reyolting-rJtfW-as one.of
the severest oases on record. I will
gladly reply to any Jettor and wlll.give
particulars. I hope this, statement
will be tho means ot influencing some
one to employ tne same moans for
their recovery.

Citeweb, Pa., (710 Hinkson StA
JanlGth, 1888. I have been cured by
tne use 01 "Warners Sato (Jure ot ..r

verv severe form of kidney disorder at
tended witb excruciating pain so that
I was unable to be on my feot for any
length of time without the most un
bearable pain. I think "Warner's
Safe Cure" has saved my life.

Pottsvillb, Pa., Dec ,14, 1887,-- 1
have used half a dozen bottles ol
"Warnor's Safe. Cure11 and. have been
greatly benefited by it, and no other
luuuiumu uau i;iku us pmce.

Dallastown, Pa., Deo. 12, 188?.
"Warner's Safe Remedies." are well
recommended, and I know myself that
they have given me, as well as other
people, great relief.

Starrucca, Wavne Co., Pa., Jan,
23, 1888. I have taken a great many
bottles of "Warner's Safe Cure," and
can recommend it as tho best medicine
I havo ever taken. "Warner's Safe
Cure" has done me much good.

Thrifty Sons of Italy.

THEY COME POOR AS LAZARUS, BUT OPEN
BANK ACCOUNTS AND GET RICH.

The fruit-deal- in an oor-ne- r,

who is raising a family in Ameri-
ca but is still a comparatively young
man, offered a reporter a nice orange
to try the other eight. He attends to
the stand by night and his wife takes
care of it during tho day time.' Tho
reporter was at a loss to understand
the reason for this unprecedented burst
of generosity on his part nntil be asked
his advice about savings banks. Natur-
ally the Bowery was suggested as one
of the most desirable, but there was an
objection to that He had reached his
limit of 3,000 in that bank and above
that Bum he could draw no interest.
The reporter named next, at random,
the Bank for Savings, of Bleecker
street. He was in tho same, apparent-
ly to him unfortunate, position in thai
bank, and then asked about the Green-
wich. The reporter told him he thought
that was a good bank, and, witb an air
of relief, he pulled ont a book showing
that he had begun a deposit there.

Alfred Cellier when no was here the
last time met one of those who go back
to Italy peon. On bis first voyage to
America Cellier asked a young steer-
age passenger what ho proposed to do.
He did not know. His worldly posses,
ions consisted of a pack and $5 in

money, but he did not (rorry in the
least. The next week he stopped
Cellier with a bright smile of recognition
in front of Trinity Church. He was
already peddling candy. Tho next
viwit Cellier ran across him again. He
had risen to the dicnity of a corner
stand of his own, and last fall Cellier
found him proprietor of a fruit store
on Fourth avenue. He had an idea ot
going back to Italy for the winter. He
wanted $2,000 for his store and good
will, and if he could get that he proposed
to spend tho winter at home, return in
tho spring and co back to business
again. New York Press,

Whlta vrclllnv.
Mr. M. B. Ilainlln, one of the Lest known

in.urance men in North Carolina, writes
from Winston, as follows: "rer since I
was serra years of gt I have bad what
the doctors call hip disease, and which I
call white swelling. Jly hip was drawu
out of place. There was a swelling at the
knee-join- t, where then Is a profuse run-
ning, which has been there for years. Ot
course this has greatly depleted my eys-te-

together with surgical operation on
the leg bone. I' tried every known blood

Surifler to build up my system, but' none
good until I took 6. S. 8. I use it

very spring. It always builds roe up,
Kiting roe appetite snd digestion, and ena-

bles me to' stand the long, trying, ener-
vating, hot summer days. To me there is
no such medicine for purifying the blood
and building up the wasted system as
8. 0. 8. On using it I soon became strong
of body and easy of mind. Mr color
changed from a pale, worn look to a
healthy, robust complexion "

Mr, O, N. Friwel, of Farmersville,
Texas, wriUs: "About August 1st, 1HCS,

an eruption appeared on my arms and
legs, which pained me much and seemed
to affect my physical condition generally,
On the advice of a physician at this place,
I fiually commenced uiing Swift's Specific.
I am glad to say that after using three
large bottles the sores have all healed "

Treatise on Wood and Skin Diseases
nailed free. Tint BwikT Bl'tcmc Co,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

The silent nian if often worth listen
few t r ti tta tltUeA

Death of Benj It. Brewster.

Ex.Uuited SlattB Attornrv General
Benjamin Harris Brewster died sud-
denly at lils residence in Philadelphia
at half past one o'clook Wednesday of
last week, ngctl about 72 years.

ur. urorgo it. Moorcnousc, .wno
was Mr. Browstcr's personal friend and
medical attendant, in spoaking of tho
oanso ol Mr. Brewster's dentb, said:
"Mr. Browstcr has had heart disease
for, eove.ral .years, which caused the
orgnnlo troubles f'om whloh ho was a
Bufferer. About three weeks ago I
was sent for by his hot), and tound him
suffering from an acuto attack of kid-

noy dhoasc, attended by urremla. Ho
rallied and was nblo to.rido out until
ten days ago, when ho was. again pros-
trated. After he had rallied from his
first serious attack ho vory itiprudontly
drank a bottlo of ale. This, proved on
irritant, and perhnps hastened his death,
although I bc.lievo .he ,had passed be-

yond tbo reach of human skill long
before that time."

Mr. Brewster loaves .one son, sixteen
years of age, and an only sister, the
brilliant letter writer, Anna Browster,
now living in Rome.

T - IT t TJ- - .. kn.n
in Salem county, N. J., Octobqr43 lSpl
He was tho oldest son of Judge Francis
Brewster, of Phila., and at tho age
of 18, after graduating from Prlnpetn
College, entered tholaw office of Eli
IC. Prico. no was admitted to the bar
on January G, 1838, and at the vcty
outset of his career gave promisoof his
future greatness. For noarly thirty
years his brilliant career was almost
exclusively confined to civil cases, in
which he established a reputatign sec-

ond to none. In 1840, at tho age of 36,
ho was appointed by President Polk
commissioner to adjudicate the claims
of the Cherokee IndiaoB against the
United. States.Qovernment. Until 1861
ho was a Demoorat, but on tho break-

ing out of the rebellion he became a
Republican and was zealous in his sup-

port of the government.
In 1807 he was appointed Attnrno)

General of the State by Governor Gearv
and held the office for two years, when
lie voluntarily resigned it, after a ser-

ious disagreement with the Governor.
After the death of President Garfield

he waa formally retaintd by United
States Attorney General Wajne Mao-Voag- h

to assist in the Star route

On Mr. MaoVeagh's resignation
shortly afterward he was promoted to
the vacant position by President Arthur,

nd on January 8, 1882, the appoint
ment was confirmed by the Senate.. In
honor of tho event Mr. Brewster wa
tendered a banquet by the Philadelphia
bar at the Aldino "Hotel, on which
occasion he said: "I have entered the
office with honor, and with God's help
I. shall leave it without disgrace." On
his retirement from office he leturned
to Philadelphia and removed from his
old house at 70G Walnut street to his
lato residence, 205 South Twelfth street.

He was twice married. His first
wife was Elizabeth Von Myerbaoh de
Reinfeldt's to whom be was married in
1857, and who died in 18G8. His
second wife, to whom be was married
in 1870, was the daughter of Robeil
J. Walkar, Secretary of the Treasury
under President Polk. She was an ac-

complished and fascinating woman
and an acknowledged leader of society.
While Mr. Brewster was Attorney
Geueral she, was one of tho most brill-

iant ornaments of the White House,
receptions and was popular not only
:on account of her beauty and attain-
ments but for her true womanly quai-itic-

She died about eighteen months
ago, leaving one child, who attended
his father in his last moments.

When an infant in obarge.of a care-'le- ss

nurse one day his dress caught fire
from a stove and before his mother,
who was attracted to the scene by his
goreams, could extinguish the flames
his face had received the terrible in-

juries which disfigured him for lite.
Everything that money could do wa
done to make the disfigurement less
.marked. Thousands of .dollars were
jspont in expensiyo operations to im
prove the appearance ot,,his tace.. ,As
the boy crew old enough to understand
his misfortune he shunned the society
pf other boys and sought consolation
in study. This doubtless had much to
do with forming his brilliant intellect
ami dovcloplng hiswonderfnl erudition.
Jn smflf-bif- , scarrpdr,features(tj9rr
was no greater favorite with ladies than
;Mr. Brewster. Many a- woman.who.on
first presqptatiqn to him, was so shocked
as to be scarce) ahfe't control herself.
has in a tew moments under the liitlil-eno- e,

of his' fascinating cocversaiinn
been perfectly charmed, and in tbo
pleasure of hearing him talk has entire- -

torgotten tio d inn unreel features
and peouliar,dress. His easy and grace
ful manners made him a universal lav
onto among ladies and whenever he
appeared in sooiety he was always the
centro of an appreciative circle of lis
ten ers.

He was what was called a running
talker, his conversation going along
gently and sweetly. His word picture
of celebrated men were beautiful, and
bo has furnished material for moro
obituaries than any other man of his
times. He was a man of deep feclincr.
and there was seldom a bar meeting to
take action on the death of some mem
ber that ho did not attend and make
thn most affecting Breech. Although
be possessed a wonderful control over
his temper, thero wero times when his
anger would carry him away. Ho was
onco trying a cae before Judge Lynd,
and had as his opponent Theodore
(Juyler. In tbe courso'ot heatod area
ment both lawyers became excited and
began abusing each other. Soveral
times they were oa'.led to order by the
Judge, and finally fined for contempt
ot court. Air. uro water ceased his in
vcclive long enough to bo to tho
Judge and pay his fine, when he ro
nowed his invective moro violently than
over. 1 iirco times ho was called to or
der and fined. Eieh timo he paid the
fine, and continued his abuse until hu
had relieved his feelings, when he
apologized to tho Judge and rvBunied
ins wumcu Btiuimv.

Mr. jsrewster was a connoisseur in
art and had a splendid oblleotion of
raro engravings' and etching. His
taste in all matters pertaining to de
oorativo art was exquisite and his hous-wa- s

dolightfully furnished, Ho wa
fond of show and a luxurious livei.
When ho went to Washington ns At
torney General he thoroughly reuovat
od the Attorney General's headquaitoi
At his own exponse he introduced rich
carpets and hangings, luxurious furni-
ture, had the paintings retouched, till l

tho rooms wiih brio--a brao and turn
the musty old rooms into attractive
apartments.

His law library was considered th
finest privato law library in tho world
and was sold by Inn to tho Univers'l
of Pennsylvania lat full.forSlS.OOOy-le- fs

than half the prico lie was C'fTvrcu

for it elsewhere. Ho desired to keep it
intact ami tor that reason he sold it u
the Univerxlty Ho was a brilllat leo
turor and alwaya drew crowded hii s
Ilia lectures embraced u great yarltty

ctoii amy democrat. BLotiMBtJKG, Columbia county, pa.
of subjecU and wero gf nfcrally deliver-
ed for tihllAnthrppio purposes. He kept
a collection of nowi"Vaier notices of
hlhiself, saying they would be r goad
Inheritance for hU boy, whom h.o fairly
idolized and who accompanied him
everywhere he wont.

Prohibition Convention- -

Convention met in, Millvllle, purou
ant to oalli on tlio 3rd Inst., and was
called to order by tho Secretary. On
motion1 of Thomai Wilson, John Kvcs
was .clcotod President ot tho meeting.
Call pf meeting was read, and John
Eves, riia'do an opening address. Min-

utes of last fneeting Vead ahd'adojifeil.
J. B. Patton moved that nvcdmmiltee
of threo bo apt56lnited,p'n resolutions.
G. A Potior, Thomas;0. Wilson and
Aaron Kester wero npp'olntcd.

Report of dellgatcs to last Stato con-vent-

called for. .,

Commltteo.on Financo reported "no
money raised."

On motion of J. B. Patton n sub-

scription was opened to all present, and
$50.00 was raised in oonventiom

J, B, .lives offered ho.follnwing reso
lution, which on motion of J. L. John,
was adopted:

Resolyed That this meetlrg r.ais"
850,011, nnd'that a committee bf abnt
pi'obibitiomsts bo asked to raise $50.00
In balaneof county. .

. J. BiTJvea, named M. V, Lutzj G. It.
Moore named Thomas Seaborne; Aaron
ICestcr named T. W. Edgar, as com
mitt co.

Aaron Kester moved tey be asked
to raise S50, pr more, by the 25th it st.

J. B. Eves moved to proceed to elect
defeg'aics to the .State eonvention to ho
held at Ilnrrisburg, May 2. Eight del-

egates were .chosen, witb privilege of
chooi-in- g alternates if unablq to attend,

M. P. Lutz tendered his resignation
as Chairman, being unable to give

time to tbe work, wlnoh was
accepted, on motion of J. B. Eves.

G. A. Pott"r nominated Dr. J. B:

Pattpri, who was eleettd.
Committee on resolutions reported a

follows:
Wheuea", It .being a

font. that, r.hn nnlr wnv to rid our lund
..'f ...ltfi , r.r nil nviLl

p 1

which we have to contend ibe UHithftde. of preparation: Only
watchful-wit-h

those

action, thiefaro.
Resolved, That we reaffirm o.ur alio-c- i

uiee to the National Prohibition par
ly as a means for accomplishing the i

ends 'we are striving tor.
Resolved, That we fully bejiftye thm

tho ballot in the hand oj wo,nn will

not only hasten tho abolition of tin sa-

loon, Dut bo an act of justice due toth
women of this land.

Resolved, Thai wo recognize in th
W. C. T. U. a valuable auxiliary to the
party in its efforts to overthrow the
ruin power.

Orj motion of W. B. German, John
Emory.. Eves was elected a committee
on music.

J. B. Eves moved that orders be
drawn for amount of indebtednesn
$11.75. Carried.

On motion of J. B. Patton the Sec-

retary (Waajyislructed fo, furnish, copy
of the minutes to the county papers.

Adjourned to meet at call of Chair
man. J. L. John, Ses'y.

Deau Mh. Editor: Won't you
please' tell your male readers that $3
will bur a fine, strong, and serviceable
pair of pants,, inado to, order by the
New York Standard Parts Co , of C6

University place, New York City T

By sending 6 oenU in postage starapB
to the above firm,, they will send to
any address 25 samples pi cloth to
choose from, a fine linen tape measure,
a full set of scientific measurement
blanks and other valuable informal ion.
All goods are delivered by them
through ho U. S.j mails. A novel and
practical idea. Adviso your roaaers
to ry the firm. They are thorough!)
reliable. Yours trulv,

William Vandehmlt.

Spring Medicine.

Tho necessiu of a spring medioin i
universally admitted. And the oupe
Jonty o! Hoods Sarsnpanlla for thin

becomes moro and more
fmrpose every year. That power to
purify the. blood, and those element
pf strength ani health which tho n
tem craves, and to which it is ho huc
ceptible at this season, are possessed,
by jhis peculiar medicine in a pre
eminent degree, scrotum, pimpus,
boils, or any humor, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache, catarrh, rheum
tism, or any diseases or affections caused
pr promoted by impure blood or lo
state of the system, aro cured b
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try the peculie
medicine.

Patality of the Packer Family.

A fata'ist might well believe, say
tho Wilkesliarro Hcco'd, thai by tin
death of tho son of Piesident Wilbur.
of the Lehigh Valley Road, the line 01

disaster that lias followed Hie-- 1'ackei
family had been broken. Hardly ten
years ago tho golden wedding of tin
late Judge i'acker was attended by all
his childreii and a largo numbtr of lii- -
relatives and friends. Within a year
bo died and his death was lollowed by
tbat-o- i his wile, ihen Jtouert a.
Packer died without children and
in less than a year Harry E. Pack
followed and the then unmarried

aughter btcame the toe. heir. Th
Lebigh Valley steamers on the lake
had been named aftei the family, and
tho H. A. l'acker and IJarry E. Packer
had hoen lunning but a short time
when their .namesake ditd. Tho last
steamer was named Fred Mercur, after
tho general superintendent of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company. Mr
Slercur's death soon .followed. It was
with some little misgiving that only a
few weeks ago President Wilbur per
milted his namo to be given tP tho no w
steamer .which has not. yet, gone into

.commission. The private car Minerva,
which was smatjliod up and in, which
,M. iA. Wilbur was killed, wnH built ex,
pressly to tho ordir of Ilarty Packer.
lie supervised its construction, but be
never rode in it. It was finished in
time for bis funeral.

fnmhhiinri
UKKS IfSrvtUS PsestrstlttSI. Narvaus

Nsufstrls. Nsnraus Wsskntss.

WE ARE TO WATCH.

USSON III, SECOND QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, APRIL IB.

Teit ot the lesson, Matt, xilv, 43. SI,
Golden Text, Mark xlll, 37 Mei'iinrlro
Verses 42, 43, 44 Comment hj Iter. II.
S. llfifTinau.

(From Lemon Helper Quarterly, by permission of
II. 8. Hoffman, Philadelphia, publisher.

Not.-V.,4- 2. Wntch, because of tho
and suddenness ot Ilia coming.

V, 43. ,UQuse broken, dug through, for houses
inthotyut Y'crebulltotsunburnod day, which
was often dug through. V. 44. llendy, not
only watchfulness, but prepared for Ills com-
ing.' V, 4 Falthfu and wise, watching and
rendr. V, 40. Olossod. Used liv Christ, at- -
ways denotes something exceptional and
rare. v.ti. a greai reward ror a rare man.
V, 4a Evil, bocauso unfaithful unfaith-
fulness .springs from mbollof. V. 4U.
Unbejlef leads to .cruelty; rioting and
wickedness. V. 61. Asunder, cut on from
Clod's people add God's presedce. Weeping
and gwuhuigpf teeth, excluded, fore vor, frpm

, hope, "weeping" because ot the opportunities
' lost eternally, "gnashing his teeth" ns he re-

members the folly of his course; his eternity
is mado up pf regrets and selt censure. This
tbe fire that is never, quenched.

Jesus had left the temple, never ,tq return
to It again. He had predicted Its' destruc-
tion. In company with his disciples, he
Journeys toward Bethany. On the, war over

l the hill he fells them many things about tha
destruction of Jerusalem, the end of tho age
and of his coming again. The Greek word
for watch is closely allied with the word

iwako. The master enjoins not,n curious
, looking (or his .coiniug, but a vigilance and
diltgencethat overlooks no duty nnd Indulges
in no Indolence.

We, too, must watch against temptations,
evil influences, unfaithfulness and all tha
wiles of the devil.

We must watch for his coming with hopo
and joy. And hasten it by watching for tha
signs of his spiritual presence, and for open-
ings and opportunities to serve him. The
obscurity and uncertainty as to the time of
his .coming is the reason why we should
watch. Tbe event itself Is as certain as
death, but the time ot the event Is most un-
certain. Tbe destruction of Jerusalem was a
type of Christ's, second coming, which will
take place in due time.

V. 43. The duty of watchfulness is illus-
trated by one watching against robbers,
'ot knowing when they may oomethe pru-

dent householder must, keep a constant watch.
Otherwise there is no safety. If he knew the
day and hour when the burglar would come,
constant watchfulness would not be a neces- -

lty.

not ready find his' corning Uncomfortable.
Not only must we profess but our. lives must
be in accordance .with our profession. Readi-
ness to meet Christ, at a moment's warning
or without any warning at all, Is the duty of
every Christian.

Vi ., Here the duty ot watchfulness
is .Illustrated by, a, faithful, servant ,or
steward, faithfulness and ability made, this
servant a ruler over others, a position he did
jnot abuse, for he wifely dispensed food to
those i under him.- The ministers of Christ
owe thelr.offlcepurely.to.th.i5, fact that they
give the bread of life to souls, and they are
'honored for the work's sake.

Note the reward which Christ gives. It is
'both outward and inward.. Larger rulership,
iwlder spheres, greater opportunities ore
.given, together with greater capacity and
richer experience.

V. 48. As truo watching' Is connected with
(faith, so not watchingdia. connect with

The wicked servant says or thinks
"In his heart" what he Is" afraid or .ashamed
,to speak openly. The worst skepticism is that
'which lurks in the' heart. Unbelief Is the
primal cause of all evil thinking and acting.

V. 49. Unbelief leads the evil servant not
'only to neglect the household in not giving
nourishment to its Inmates, but to maltreat-
ing his fellow servants who wero faithful to
their absent Lord. .They were abused be-

cause they1 were faltifuh
One sin leads to another, and the lesser, to

the greater. Next he resorts to worldliness
Jand. immorality. Tyranny .over others
jusually. goes hand in bond .with laxity toward
cursolves and ends In self indulgence

V. 60. Christ still "lord" of the sinful
(servant at last, comes,, Thoughts tiuit ho
iwouldjiot come, did. pot avail to .hinder bis
.coming. Tbe unexpectedness of his coming
s again made prominent.'

V. 51. The loving and tender fjavlour here
juses words suggestive of the most terrible
punishment of the, .wicked., "Shall ,be,. cut
asunder," means that the body shall be cut
jinto two parts as by a saw or orthcr instru-iric-

of torture. Christ, ,usod tho strongest
(words in vogue when speaking of the punish-
ment of the wicked! He drew bis metaphors
from the most terrible modes, of, punishment.
,The wicked servant is a "hypocrite" because
he under the guise of fidelity expected at last
to present himself to Us lord, and because
under the semblance of official zeal he tor-
mented his fellow servants. His place was
appointed with "hypocrites," Luke has it
"with unbelievers," for unbelief is at tho
)bottom of all hypocrisy. He must go with
hypocrites because he is one.. Each person
at last must go to bis own place of rewards
and to his own company. 4

The. last clause of tbe verse denotes the st

agony of Wo mind and souL, "Weep-
ing,"' because 'Of opportunities forever lost;
"gnashing of teeth," because, he, remembers
(tho folly of his course. Eternity is spent In
'unavailing regrets and In the sullen rage Of

s elf condemnation.

.SpeclmenWashlxuston .Tramps.
It Is quite astonishing, the numUr.of well

.meaning people who come up to Washington
In search" of a pension. They sem to .think
that all they have to do U to make rpersonal
application at the bureau and the money will
be handed out to them at. onco. .There is a
general impression that jnearjy everybody Is
getting a pension;, that jthe pot, is boiling,
and uowj Is the time' to slip In., .Afew.days
ngo aXorlom.Uoking mau walked, into the
pension bureau. He had 'walked S00 utiles
from near Wheeling, jWV.Y. Ue had but
one shoe, was penniless and hungry, and sim-
pleas any man must be who, would do such
a foolish thing. He could not legally prove
that he was entitled to a pension, and ofcourse
could not got one. In fact, he could not
provu anytliing, and .in a sort of a half dazed
condition he started to walk back. Home of
the clerks ln'the bureau passed around tbe hat
and raised M for him, that be might not
starve on the rood.

Washington is a bad place for a poor man
without, friends. Tbe proper; way for ail
seoklng. pensions is to put their claim into
tbe hands of an agent. They run no risk in
doing this, since the law protects them as
regards feqs. It Is just ns foolish for tha
well to do Vermont farmer to make a jour-
ney to Washington,! hoping to get i pen-slo-

as It was for the tramp from West
Virginia. Pensions are only granted' after
certain acta havo been legally proved.-An-

the plnco to do that is,, at homo. Fuller
Walker in New Vork Graphic.

Physiological Problem,

''Can. I pek you just- one, rporo
ciueBtion, papa, )f it ain't fpojjplit"
inquired Bobby, who had ben bad gor-
ing tho old pL'titlcmati all tlb ovemug,
"Ya'as, ya'as.'' Vhy is it, papa ,that
tlio moro ft II tie boy.'a ripso i stopped
up tho more he, talks through HI''

A good hearted coal dealer will go
out of his weigh to give a poor widuw,
a full too of coal.

An elephant 'in tho funeral prpces-bIo- h

to a recent Hindoo onmiatioinvoro
a Bilvnr collar worth $25,000.

WEAK NERVES
rtVF Is s Hmi Toalo

nsvir fujs. rcnUlnlu i'i,r in I
Cot. .Uiom woijdcrrul uer,i, MtlmuluU.ltspuywsUn.viwidiorUen.

RHEUMATISM
Pun's Cclut Compouwo parlflfi th

ifcuiuutlsUn. Uid lxxtorti the
iattlnff orirmiii to Leilihy wndjUoau JtUtilt Uu ruudy loi itsMuaiAuim

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
fuss's Cti ESTCowrovxDniUcklr mtonitbs llr Slid Stout rs ta lrf4ct htulta. Ihlaciustiis power, oojikiaed ultli lii ncrrstonlw, Diiiu U (b but rsandy tvi Hi

DY8PEP8IA
lomfcOi, ua (tuleti the Den tm cttlia ill.

CONSTIPATION
rtiire's On 1st OoMfomtD is nM etttir.

Iiuub .msa. kiajt,r btNuJtt KuafflmuiM Vv hMfMnn.1 .nil,
aa uvsr Dlsssiss, Rhsunstlsm, Dys. rnc t.vu. twq nyumnuu.
ftM Wl UFMUtM f th Kltesys, WELLS, ggONO. Profl't

THEY DID IT.
Whatf Cored among others the
luuuwjug, ineywruei

m veninu Ave., unnnnsti, o., 1

VKUuaiy tin, iww, i
AthlojlioTot nils nsn cnml tat of Uwr
complaint snd ilr(ror"ls. I mvs im 0

frlopdislio Is troiitJcl witn
IndlKMtlon slid 110 Im ImptrtvM won.
Oertulljr. J'. 11, ilowrsAMr.

1 nosctts HL, New llsvcn, CU 1

ivbraorrluth, ln J
AlMojtyiros lilts worked wonder In my
ciooIdririia. Kuma u Clark.

Pills are sninll snd
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective Invaluable for kidney
nnd liver complaints, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new llfo and strength.

Scnd tt cents for tho beautiful colored rlc-tur-

" MoorUh Maiden."
THE A THLOPfiOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. K

no25n.Citcoem.

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

BTRKNQTHKN AND Rf STORE IT
BY WKARINQ A

Hop Plaster
TOTlVsTTlfftrVWittt If! nhlTIf VksVoV wtlHY! sVTTTTjTttTM

Und pcritiTO relief iiatluuid? Tbo Uop Pluteri Li

ioomplotetyandtpdodllytellaouohsideschet

Cough. Crick nnd au Buddon. Sharp ot ntoub
(pains. The soothing, g and Btrennlhen- -

j ltiff virtue of Itcpa, Hemlock, BalMma and Curat
combined. Sweet and clean Bold overrwhero.
S5 oU., B for VI. 00. Mallod for prioe by propria--

I toes. Hop IMaater Companys) Jhwt on JUaM

nrlxxik for tho e wreath and eijrnature
I of BOP PljAHTEH CO., on erery genuine pLuur. ;
fl Bawaro ofjndtayiona and rube Uro uou.

ii:it.;nt,'fii,i;ii

Tho treatment of many thousands of cases
of tboso curotilo wenkuesscs and dlstrcsslmr
atlmenui peculiar to females, at the Invalids
Hotel nnd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V.,
lias afforded a Yost ex perk uce in nlcel adapt-in- ir

and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Or. IMorco'N t'nvorttu I'rtificrlptlon
Is the'outgrowtli, or rcult, of this great and
valuable oxperleuce. Ti'.imtanda ot testimo-
nials, reeetv'd from piUfenU nnd from physl-du-

who lutvo tested It. In theimore ngirrn-vute- d
nnd obstinato rimes which bad bullied

their skill, prove It to lio the most wondcrruj
remedy ever devised fur Ilia relief and cure of
sullerlmr women. It Is not recommended as a

cure-all- ," but as most perfect Sh.xIUo for
woman's peculiar nilmcnts.

A a puwcrrul. Invigorating tnnlc,
It luiiuits ctrenKth to tho whola sjstem,
and tn the womb and Its appendages In
particular. For overworked, "worn-out,- "
"run-down- debilitated touchers, milllnei,

idressinakersjseainstresses, "shop-girls- house-
keepers, nursing mothers, nnd feeble women
generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tho greatest earthly boon, being uneiualed
as an Rppetizing cordial and restnrativn tonic.

Am a Hootlilng and slrenullicillng
llervllic, "Favonto Piescrliitlou " is

and is Invaluable In allaying nnd sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, b6terla. spasms and
Other distressing, Jnervous symptonis com-
monly attendant upon functional and orgnnlo
disease of tbo womb. It. Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.' Dr. Pierce's ravorlte Prescription
Is a leEltlmato medicine, carefully
compounded by an' experienced nnd skillful
physlcinn. and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It Is purely vegetable In Its
composition and perfectly harmless tn Its
effects In any condition of tho system. For
morning- - sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms. Its use, in small
doses, will prove very beneficial." Favor Ito Prescription la a posi-
tive cure for the most complicated nnd

cases of leucorrhea, excessive (lowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak back,

female weakness, anteverslon. retroversion,
bearliig-dow- n sensations, chronio.congestlon,
Inflammation and ulceration ot tho womb. In-
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with ''internal heat."

A a a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, nt that critical period of chango
fiom girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite.Pro-
scription "Is it perfectly safo remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It Is
eiiually efficacious and valuablo in Its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " The Chango of Life.""I'nvorlte Proscription," when taken
in connection with tho use of Dr. Plereo's
Oolden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Mttlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and Illadder
diseases. Tbolr combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system." Fnvorlto Proscription Is tho only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantee, from tho manu-
facturers, that It wil) give satisfaction In every
case, or mouey will bo refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the r,

nnd faithfully carried out for many years.
Largo bottles aoo doses) $1.00, or alx.bottles for $S.OO.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (160 pages, ), send ten
cents In stamps. ..Address,

World's Dispensary Medical association,
.003 Nalu SU, BUFFA(4, N. V.

wFPrr f

kr l cue
&l FITS!

When I say Cunit I do not mean merely to
top ihein for a time, and then liuvtulieni re

turn again. I mkan A ItAIUCAL CUKE.
I .have made, the disease of

FITS, EPULEPSTT or
PALLING SICKNESS,

A lifelong study. I wAnnANT my remedy to
t'UHK tlio worst cases, llecatisn utltern have
(ailritisno reason for lint now receiving a cure
rnd at mice lor a trcHllseand h F11K Hon 1. a
ot inv tNI'M.l.llil.n IIkmeiiV Hue KMiiess
ami Cost ontre It costs )iu nuttilng fur
trl.i', and It lll cure you Atltlirsi
H C ROiT.M.C. I83FCA lSr,H:wYeiK

rWE DO WEAR
THE N. Y. STANDARD

$3 .00 CW PANTS
MuHt tilLM surniki tli Inst aicr Uttttvlow tjtlfe tanuAtAui

gouda Mil stifMl wa ton talk tbtmnp. enly vMt.ll
woolclotB flh UtMldMlfH uid pftlUruftJi Uvry tMrooi

fUCH'r. nstuleelt It Hdrraftod UDlaldlmr
elco)rl lULfUst wlrj.llibl twlat o(Ui wW. It

lrUei 1 Ul (ooifi (rem oat
liftBdllec ach norm out tjuati-lUts-

sullDrauibUDBll i tofiu,
Vmibow Uliif ih trltr

( tbrM uilIU, nd ibat

AVOID IMITATORS.
Altraiw In tbe Load."

3VKXT, wet ninka
od VI our aclanllfla iTasu.

into I (Ifttiticu 0t yo M wall
IfOUO tall ft way m wa can at out-
wore IV end our
rroodi to rustumurthy tunii una
ttrtMB, at buyer's

In aUinpa ya will racilf by rtturn mall a. liiiiaKa
RrcntyiampUf of clota for laUill Hultft,uutJ

JM erroiitiiii. 1youmaolioa Ihli ttrlIUIii( hTp Ueutura Free. Alaorull et tuum-inea- iMaakt. Try thla ftqj conloc youwalt
OUIt GUAllANTEEUir.'.TC
aorryhadMlt with m( for wtlaiblT ftuj alwart will
rarund mony ft.r ay causa.

11 13 1' UH K XCJKS.-Amarlc- ftii Cxpraaa Co,Nw
I (jji CI it i wkih wbwa wt tl4 ftq aftertBOu lm4paa.

Tor ftuii)e tu CM iiloorHtre Avt now, Dd UilnfUTftOnr-llui- r
Iba coat f jwf tUtlug Tur U WlBC e( rur lila. Ctvll

NaT TANDARDPANTCO.,e0Unlver3 n1tyPlqoe.il. y, city, Niar Union 8q.

fctUT-ly--

WILLIAM HART
BLOOMGBURQ, PENN'A,,

AGENT FOR TUBi

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO

mAnufactruereof tbe celebrated Keystone Dyna.
Baim, mui ejipiosivo is giving umveraai BaiL&iao--

AFREE! ILLU8THATEU
rAl'KII

llAu,,lnl1,A lhA unll fll.... lnnH.l..- -
AlBUurarlurlus Inila.lr'lpa aud ."llineral IVaulili
pfVlrslula snd otber boutbern Mates. Write to

W, a. iievill. oenl I'sss. Agent,
KOIHOKB.VA.

febotoaliifleiit Btatep,

i.MiiiA:,

Best Fianos! lowist Prto !!

d s ANDs c6.,
itnADQUAitTRita ion

Steiiiway,
ooliiBier.

Fischer,
Euiersou,

Pease

AND TUB CEI.kORATKD

Wilcox & White Organs.
KTPIanos Tuned anil Repaired by com

petent workmen.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Wllliamsport, Pa
novll-87-l-

RAXXiROAD TIMED TAXXX

n9ERai9DaMMHaaWsS

All frul.l.. . XfW... .nri .1 III P.an.w, Anlv h
2r Bstb Arnold. Sled. Coro.. WooDiociet. K. 1.

TELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBUIIG DIVISION.
STATIONS. Noirrn.

PM P M A. M. A. H.
NORTHUMBERLAND,.., S 40 1 35 10 10 6 15
Cameron. 5 69 10 23 6
Cnulasky , 6 00 10 29 6 81
Danville 0 03 1 69 10 86 6 40
catawlssa C S3 2 14 10 63 B 53
Kupert 2 19 11 00 7 05
moomsDunr , 6 89 2 24 11 07 7 1!
Espy. 6 43 2 29 11 15 7 20
Ltmo Kldge. . ...... , 6 6(1 11 22 7 27
Willow (J rove....... , , 6 64 11 26 7 81

Ilrlarc reek. ........... 0 64 11 30 7 35
Ilerwlck.., 7 05 2 49 11 87 7 4t
Ileacn Haven . 7 11 2 64 11 44 7 49
Hick's Ferry. . 7 18 2 69 11 48 65
Shlcksolnnr . 7 SO 3 09 11 63 8 06
Ilunlock'a 7 43 3 19 12 03 8 17

Nantlcoko 7 60 3 26 12 10 8 22
ATondale 7 64 12 20 8 39
riymoutrt 7 m 3'S5 1! 25 8
Plymouth Junction 8 03 3 39 12 80 838
Kingston 8 03 3 43 12 87 8 46
Bennett 8 12 . 12 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 49 8 6.1

wyominz M 8 21 3 52 12 60 8 6S
8 27 3 60 12 65 9 03

Plttston 8 33 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 1 11 9 17
Tarlorvlllc..... 8 48 1 19 V 23
uenevue s 04 1 25 9 80
Scbanton 9 00 4 22 1 30 9 83

p u r u r kt AH
STATIONS, SOUTH,

AM A 11 PH I at
HGRANTOK . 8 10 9 60 2 05 6 20
uellevue 6 is 9 69 S25
Taylorvlllc 6 SO 10 00 i'i'i 6 80
Lackawanna. s 10 08 2 21 6 37
Plttston 6 30 10 16 2 28 0 45
west Plttston 6 42 10 22 2 84 6 60
wvomintr e 17 10 27 2 39 B 55
Maltby 0 61 10 80 6 59
uennett s a 10 34 247 7 03
Klncston 6 58 10 88 2 50 7 07
Plymouth Junction...... 7 03 10 42 2 64 7 12
Plymoutb 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 16
Avondale 7 14 10 61 3 03 7 21
Nantlcoko 7 19 10 63 3 06 7 25
UU MOCK'S 7 26 11 02 8 19 7 43
Shlckahlnny 7 47 11 12 3 29 7 65
jiick's ferry. 1 00 11 !2 3 89 8 07
Heach Haven 8 01 11 28 3 46 8 13
ilerwlck 8 07 11 87 3 61 9 20
Ilnarcreek. 8 13 3 67 8 27
wiuow urove s 10 ii'i's 4 01 8 31
Lime mage. s 20 11 62 4 05 8 35
Espy. 8 26 11 t9 4 12 8 41
Uloomsburg 8 32 12 03 4 18 H 4
ltupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 62
Catawlssa 8'2 12 19 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 57 12 30 4 46 9 15
Cbulasky. 9 03 4 54 9 23
Cameron 9 07 ii'in 5 00 9 28
KOKTHUMBSRLAND.. ...... 9 22 12 fi 5 15 45

A M M M P
Connections at Itnnert with PnlladolDbtn. tt

Heading ltaitrood lor jamaut'nu, 'tamaqua,
Sunburv. Pottsvllle. etc. At N art hum,

berland with P. & E. lllr. P. K. It. for Harrlsburg,
wkk uaven, junponutn, arren, uorry ana Ann,

v. tr. uaijOihau. uenjnan.,
scronton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilvlt

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

TIME TABLE.
In esect FED. 8,1889. Trains leave Sunbnry

EASTWARD.
9.40 a. m.. Sea snore Bmress (dally ezcent

Sunday), for Harrlsburg andlntermedlatestatlons,

5.60 p. m. ; Baltimore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington1
0.50 p. m., connecting at Pbiladelpnla for all sea
Snore points. Through, passenger ooacn to
Philadelphia.

1.43 o. m- - Day exnress
dally except 8unday),f or Hamsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arming at Philadelphia
6.60 p. m. ; New York, 9.85 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p.m. i Washington, T.4Sp. m.! Parlor car
iurouga to rnuaaeipma ana passenger coacnes
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. lienovo " Accommodation (daily
tor uarriaourg ana auintermeaiaieBiaiions.amv'Ing at Philadelphia 4,25 a. m. t New York 7.10 a. tn.
uaiiunore, o.is a. m. ; waaniBgion o.tn a. m,
Kleenlntr car accommodations can be secured i
HarrlBburir for Philadelphia and New York. On sun.
days a through .sleeping car will be run; on this
train from Wllllamsptto I'hlladelphla.Plilladelphla
passengers can remain I n sleeper undisturbed untl
, a, W.

2.60 a. m. Erie Han (dauyexcept Monday,
for Harrlsburg and intermediate stations,
air-vin- at, rnuaaeipma s.s a. ra, new lots,
U.tkia. m. : Baltimore 8.1 5 a. mv i Washington. 9.3
o.m. Through Pullman sleeping oars are run on
iris irain to rnuaaeipma, uammoro ana washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Fhlladel
phtaand uaitlinore.

WESTWARD.

5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), lo
Erie ap a all Intermediate stations ana financial
gua ard Intermediate stations, Itochester, Butra-l-o

and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal
ace cars ana passenger coacnes to isrie ana noon
ester.

9.6.1 News Express (dally except Sunday) tor
uvk uuveu ana tntrmt?uiaie siauous.
12.52 p. m, Niagara' Express 4ally exoept Sun,
yl for Kane ana Intermediate stations and Can,

a Malgua and principal intermediate stations,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

through passenger coaches to Kane and Itochester
ind Parlor carto Wllliamsport.

6.30 p. m. Vast Line (dallyxcept Sunday)for
and Intermediate stations, and Elinfra, Wat- -

kins ana intermediate stations, w Itn through pas-
senger coaches to Itenovo and Watuns. .,

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Itenovo and Interme- -
uiai,e stanou"
TnitOUQU TRAINS FOR SCNB1IRY FROM THE

UAHTANU SOUTH,

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
luruuKUDtoviJtuguur irotn rmiaaeipnia vo wu,
llamsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. tn.

. Niagara Express leaves
t'blladelphla,7.0 a.m. ; Baltimore 7.so a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury. 19.52 p. m.r
with through i'arlor car from Fhlladelphls
and through passenger coaches from Phlladel- -
nuta uuu uaivunore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. , Phiindai
phla.ll.&Oa. m. i Washington, 9.'60 a. m. Balti-
more, ia45 a. m.( (dally except Sunday) arriving at
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Krtfl lnll litaoAfl N.w Vnrl, umn n Dkll.,.l
phla, 11.23 p. m. j Washington, lOOO p.m.; Baltl- -

,i.u juaiij oawi)t,;aiiuuay) amvingat sunbury 6.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping oars from Philadelphia, Washington andBaltimore and through paasenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.

.si .

HUNHUItV, IIAZI.HTON He Wll.KKHIIAHltK
KAII.UOAll AND NORTH AMI WKMT

llirtNltll Hi I.WAY,

(Dally except sunuay.)
Wllkesbarre Malt leaves sunbury 9.65 a. m.

arriving at Bloom Ferry ia46 a. m wilkes-barr-e

JXJ'ip.m. ,
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.85 p. m., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. in.. Wllkes-barr- 7.65 p."in
Sunbury MallleavesWllkosbarreiatOa.w.arrtTIng at Bloom Ferry 11.19 a. in., Kunbury 18.45 p. raExpress West leaves p. m.. ar-riving at Bloom Ferry 4.69 p. sunbury o.27p,ra

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m.. anivinir

it Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m.. Wlllces-Barr- e 11:45 a.in.
nuuuaj auuuiuuiuuaLiuu leaves wiutes-Iiarr- e 5:10p. ra., arriving at Bloom Ferry, e.s p. in., Sunbury,

CUAS. B. PCOH. J. It WOOD,
aen.ManiKr

kXt. i,Vi .Li

OF ESPY, IAi,
Hcfip'uftlfully InformaWs friontts atitl ptibllo gonfrally lhat ho lia- - rofitlod

bla planing mill. In addition to thf planing mill work lio in now urcpared to
fnrolgb to ordor doors anJ Inside fit'ish for htniot .

WESTERW
veneered with all onr native wsod, b1 fonypD wootti. ucli ad llidttgat
I?OHowootl,Ao., &j. All hard woot Mt4ilHlnrty 'Srd Ipr Y,htp" I re m'r
Tnaldn Kiiiiah. All wnrk nlintl tin linrhntl Pll. W.ntt 1 l.rcol iGtttl' .Ifc il-- i rl fi i

veneering all our Doors and Casings,
Ash, Hycamore, Uak--

, uutterntii, jHnpie,
Mill, six to ten t lobg, six to thirty

T.
PERRINE'S BAraKr

Fcl time vi all' artU 1st
and grocers through ou
ino umiea tuts a qq

Base .Ac' AW.TV'nlnnt,
vpi nrf. jot

inches wide.

.Distillxd from selected Barley Mall and guafantccd to be .cherolcallj pure
and free from Injurious oils and elds olten contsined In alttbcllt Iquors.. Itl
especially adapted topcreons tcfiulilngn ittmnlstllig tonic, ttiMttjintt tun,
greatly benefitted by its use. Kecommcndid by lesdlng rhjilclsns tt s limit tc
Nervine, Tonic and Allcrnme.i For ton6uinptet. It It Invaluable. UltliE'S
PURE BARLEY MALT WHISKEY iDSUrcs a return of vigor to the stomach, u good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood nnd Inrrratrd netti aid n.iiHLlur t!?tue.
stimulant mild and gentle In effect. Dyfrepsla, Indigestion ond all MsMIng Ol'
eases cat beciitlrely uonquertd by thuukc or Icrilnet luteJMlt sit Whiskey.
It Is a tonic and diuretic nnd pov. erlul strcngtliencr to the entire tttin. Ptlt.
RINE'S PURE BARLEY MALT W1IISKK has prtnt'd a medlclnarproifCtlon to
ithose who pursuo their arocatiins in the open air nnd whose dolly work calls it
exceptional powers of endurance. Afck our iitBrrst drtipglit or gioecr for lor
PERllINE'S PURE UAKLKY MALT WI1ISKIY revives tbeenergles of thoseoin

'out-wlt- h exoesslvo bodily or mental cflort and cs Wffguaid ogalwt exposure
In wet and rigorous weather. ,ltwlll drive all malarious diseases fiom the system.
Hard workers of every vocation and persons whom a tedentary llm rcndeis prono to

KOH SALE

pi
with

are

TIi
lilt

HI

Tbo as It appears tbe
on every have

alyied Baulky Malt Wms--
made ii.ci.!-- . rerrinoandnhdi

and acids Is
Blffnm, Lainuia jinnur mrr,

Uraatuttniifllit of Munich,
Smn nnd fsoadvn

DltUGOISTS AND ALL DEALKRB.

Dyspepsia find In I'crrine Pure Barley
Mali Whiskey powcrrut lnvlgorant
and helper to digestion. PERRINE'S
PURE BARLEY MALT WHISKEY
without Stimulating tho kid-
neys Increases their flagging activity,
counteract tbo effects of fatigue,

convalescence and ts a wholesome
aud prompt diuretic. Watch tbe label
None genuine unless bearing tbe

Consdas.
37 NORTH FRONT 88NDRTH WATER ST., PHILA

BY

llAHRl,DSgME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

THENDERFUI. A W

'Combining a Parlor,

"wPHwiS Tvfri Sky

CHILDREN'S
All Airnlshpfl

THE LOBURC MANF'C CO..

foreign

hst aWfo ,11 ll.lll

We
and
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Uu In every

EDGAR

Boardi,&f.,
nrrrj, x opiar, i aunc

W.- - JB!lMiKt
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fill

V tt .1

or Invalid

fit) ondup. Send stamp I to nil
for. inrta of the tvoil.1

CARR Anr.S

C. B. JBOBMNS,

DEALER IN

offering great
purchase Pianos, Organs

thn AninmatiA rinaii nmir. ..n
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

M

CIGARS.

WINES AND LIQUORS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

inducements to desirinfj; to
Sewing Machines.

Among the Pianos weiiand'lo aro tho ITERS & POND,
C, C. BRIG GSj 4- - SOB OM4JL KER Gold
fifo'ing Opera, BiailOS, These Pianos" are all first-cla- tu

and fully warranted for five

,. Our, leading Organs Wthd celebrated ESTE"', MILL-
ER, UNITED STA TE S other maes.

, Our leading Sewing Machines are tho celebrated WBITE.
MEW DAVIS, NEW DOMESTIC. NE J, OME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYALEST JOHN STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, the finest imd best
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Pa.

Tutfs Pills
CURBmalaria, Dumb Chills.

Pever and Ague, Wind
Cplic, BiliQui Attacks.

produce rcBUlnr. uMtirul tuni uilui,., iiayer (tripe uvrrre
lliv' aliuiii liuu.eliultl,

KOIJ1 JSVEUVWIIKUK,
tOTS!H.CtC01I,

Alt

analysts
bottle: carefullr

thel'rjRK

aWlutelj
pure.f

UntreriUItt

unduly

has-
tens

ST.

Iitllrmrr, Smnklng, Ilrcllnlns

CatalOKUe.

IN

persons

Bid US CO.,
aiid

years.

arid

W
and

AND
Bloomsburg,

BLOOMSBURG MING MILL
:o,

The understg-ne- navine put nl rianlnr M
on Itallroad Street. In arst-cias- a condition, Is pre
pared to do allklndsof work in nls line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.MOUuDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
urolsned at reasonable i rices. All lumber useds won seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aroemployed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
urnlsbed on application. Plans and sreclflcaons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CHARLES KBro,
Bioottiburir, Pa


